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as he proeeeds, the trammels of the
school become less circling, and, in the
upshot, are broken. There hé? is na-
tional-there, his success begins. Thus
nature always succeeds over art in the
mind, whero the scaffolding of syntax
bas not utterly impercopted the palace
of sentiment of view. As if called up-
on by the littie ones for whom lie
pleads, ho leaves the stilta of scholas-
tic aid for those who, less poor in in-
tellect than education, need thein, and,
deseending to the level of bis fellow
mon, ho neyer ceases to be persuasive
tili he ceases to be plain. lit is true,
that one longe liftod above the clouds
don't like to pluck daisies whon -there
be sun flowers on the green, and one
passes simple flowcrs by for a tiime to
catch at sunboams, and, though con-
vinced of the unprofitableness of the
dbase, stili one lingers for golden and
silvery showers.

The Rev. Doctoi's cultivated mind
avoids t.his ; for, when once froc frorn
the class-book of rhotoric, ho pleads
the cause of religion or benevolence
with potent effect. Flesh and blood,
whicb nt first were angry at bis ilipe-
rative diction, became deligbted by the
philantbropy of his design. First lie
fired the sense with splendour; but, as
it is only by simplicity the seul is won,
lie makes appeal to the grosser pasions,
well awarc that when they are awake
to a sense of duty, the more etherial
w.ill follow. He brings Io viow the
uncertainty of riches and lifo, yot ho
idulges mon to use them both às if~

,hey were nover to end, that, thus fos-
tering the delusion. ho may draw tbcre-
fromn a greater ineasnre of good. Ho
says IlA ye, nye,1iveon, yerich ones,

t4c mazy dance or the luxurious ban-
quet. Tabor and pipe be yours, hear

your inusician and eat your costly
meals, and let the gorgeousness of your
robes emulato the mid-day sun. But
wbat glitters and sings through the air
so? Is it the ariow of dcatb. And
what robe? A shroud ? And who
feasts now ? The wvorns! But what
can blast death's arrow ? Charity.
What can change ' this muddy vesture
of decay' into a spiritual garment ?
Cbarity. And who can rob the grave
of its prey, but those who feed the
po<»r ?" Then ho proeeeds tili, as said
before, Avarice grows alarmed, and
thinks xîo coin s0 precious as the tear
ivhicb it rnay gather from the check of
hunger, and no coffer so valuable as the
fieart that is ompty of coveteousnes..

Ho is an cloquent panegyrist xvith-
oiit labouring under the ci«sad-,aiitagc
with which anonymous ones bcý,, to
contend. Sec the 11ev. Dr. -Mitey lay-
in- aside the vesture of his sacerdotal
profession, and mingling with the pious
ai.d patriotic citizens who honoured
their religion by erecting the niagnifi-
cent Cathedral Church in v.hichli e of-
ficiates. Environed by the men who
made their country frce, and attcnding
before the altar and the archiepiscopal
patriax-ch, who gloried in bein- sur-
roundcd by bis people, who buildcd the
house of thi ost high, ho, at one Par-
ticular period, rai!Fed his voice on a
subject N% hich, Ireland sbould neyer for-
gDet lIe studiously digressed fi-ont
the cause of the ncting-the erection
of the porticos of the cathcdral-and
established upon a great nian one of the
most brilliant eulogiums which. natural
gratitude bas .!ft upon record. Upon
the footstool of the assembled peers and
baronets present, he stooped flot to
pour the inyrrh of metaphorie adula-
tion. 11e covered flot their coronets
and escutcheoiîs with the virgin gold
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